
Date: November 24, 1993 

Processing Note 

Re: Telephone Conversation between the President and Senator 
Russell (t), 11/29/63, 8:55 p.m. 

While working on preservation of the dictabelts, the archives 
staff observed the following inaccuracy in the transcript: 

On page 2, the transcript reads: 

LBJ: "I told you... I told you I was going to name 
Warren and you said it would be better to name m 
Clark.." 

DR: "Oh ..no... and I said Clark wouldn't do." 

The archives staff heard: 

LBJ: "I told you I was going to name Warren and you 
said it would be better to name Harlan." 

DR: "Oh ..no, we talked and I said Clark wouldn't do 
'cause...." 

Claudia Anderson 
Archivist 



Nwtmber 29, 1963 
a:55 p. zn, 

TELEPHONE CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND SENATOR 
RUSSELL (t) 

LBJ Did57 
DR Ytr 
LBJ I hatt to bothtr you again but I wa&td you to know that I made an announctmer 

DR Lctment of what? 
LBJ Of thim Special Comdrdon.. 
DR Oh, you have ahtady? 
LBJ Yet.. . may I read it to you.. . The Prtridtnt axmouactd that he it appointing 

a Sptdtl Commiambn to ttudy and rtport upon tll the factr aad circumttanctr 
relating to the utottination of tht l&t Prttident John F. Ktnmdy and the 
tubttqutllt violent death of the xxaaa charged with the attatitination.. The 
Prttidtnt rtated th& tht Majority and Adiaority ltadtrthip of the Stmttand 
the Houtt had been contulttd with rtrpoct to tht propottd Special Commirtior 
. . . The mtmbtrt of the Special Caxnmbdoaa 8re: Chief Earl WarreP, 
Chairnan; Son&or Richard Rur8tll. Georgia, Senator John Shtrmtn Cooper, 

- 
1: . Kentucky; Rep. Halt Boggt, Louitiaaa, Rap. Gerald Fokn& Michigan 
-.’ Honorabit Allen Dullet, Wathiagtoa, Homorable Jahn J. A&Cloy, New York. 

Tht Prttidtat ttattd the Special Comxnittioa it to be inttructtd to tvalwtt 
all available information conctrning the rubjtct inquiry. The hdtral 
Bureau of Iavtttigation, purmaaat to an earlier directivt of the Prttidtnt it 
making complttt invesdgadonm of the factm. Aa inquiry it tchtdultd by the 
Ttur Court of Inquiry convened by the Attornty Gtntral af Ttxat under 
Taut law. The Special Commirtion will hvt before it all the evidence 
uncovered by tht Federal Bureau of Immttig~don aad all the information 
available to any agencies of the Ftdtnl Govtrnmtrt. Tht Attorney General 
of Taas ha8 tl80 offered hi8 cooporation. All Federal l gtncitt and officet 
art btiag directed mhmith tervictt iacooptrrtiorr to tht Sptcitl Gmmittion 
. . Tht Committion will alto bo tmpowtrtd to conduct any further invettiga- 
don at deemed dttirablt. The Promidorrt i8 irutrucdPg the special 
COmmit8iOntO trtf8fyit8dfthat thetrotai8 kaowa88 far a8 it Canbt 
ditcwtrtd and k8h to r8pOrt it8 fhdhg8 ad coachtiont to him to the 
Amtricaa ptoplt and to the world. 

DR 

I 

Well, now Mr. Prttidtnt, I know I don’t have to tell ymu of my, devotion to 
you.. but I ju8t can’t ttIPC oa that ~mmi88iom.. .Pm highly honored you’d 
think about mm in connection bdth it.. but I cow t ttrvt on it.‘. . with Chief 
Jut&t Warrtn. . . I don’t Ukt that mtn. . I don’t have any confidence in him at 
AU. .I retlist he it 8 much greator mm in the United Statet.. thau anyone.. 

r‘ 
and to you gtt Joha Stennit..... 

LLBJ Dick . . . it h88 ahttdy bttn announctd tad you can ttrvt with anybody for the 
good of America and thin it a qwttion tba.t haa a good many more 
raxnaificadolu than on tht turfrct and we’ve got to take thit out of the arena 
whtrt they’re ttttifyiag that Krhutchtv aad Cattro did thit and did that 

J 
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urdchoJ~into8~rthrtcm~40million~~~ip8ahgurindyou 
WOUU put on your uniform in a minute and the rouoa 1% uked Warren i8 
becrrlro ho ir the Chief Jumtice of this country ad we’ve got to h8vs the 
high& Judici8-l p8apl8 w8 c8n hr.. The reaeon I uk you ir bec8ure you 
have that 88me kind of t~mperunmt.. 8dyouc8ndo8nythingforyour 
country ti don’t go giving me that kind of rtllff &out you can’t ION0 with 
anybody. .you’U do ram. 

DR It ir not only that. .I just don’t think the Chief Juatico rhould hrve rsrved on 
it. 

LBJ Well the C&f Justice ought to do anything ho can to have Amoricr md right 
now.. we’ve got 8 very touchy thing ti.. wait until you look at thir evidence.. 
youw8ituatilyoulook8tthir repo*...now... Tm not going to lead you wrong 
ami ydro not gdng to be anold . . 

DR I know that. .but I brv8 never.. 
LBJ 

I 

Yodvo never turned your couaty down ..thhir not nm..thir ir your 
country and the numbore of the Special Codedon or the Chief Justice 
W8rren or Qomtor Rkh8rd Raamdl.. .(LDd I go right down the lirt sow.. 
Pvo got Allen Duller, John McCloy. .but you’re my man on th8t Comznieaion 
urdyou’rogotneto&it~~‘tt~~WhlLt~UP&~WbOtYOU 
cdt.. bouuro I can’t 8rrort yau and Pm not going to put the FBI on you 

c 
but you re godd8mxmd l lr8 going to carve, I’ll tell youthat..and A. W. 
hdourrurdi~lu~urd~~rrt8toteUy9uhowmuch~du~loMyou.. 
wait 8 minute.. 

DR Wall, Mr. Pro&b& you ought to hav8 told xm you wore going to a8me me 
LBJ Itold~..Itoldyarr..~~r~yI~g~~fo~~thsChisfJurtice 

. ..Ic8llodpou 
DR You did not. .you t8lk8d about g8ttiag somebody from tb Supreme Court 

t ..youdiddttdlmeyouweregoingtommehim. 
LBJ I told you... I told you I was going to aaxne Warren and you mid it would be 

bettor to aame -Clark.. 
DR Oh..=... and I mid Clark wouldn’t do.. 
LBJ No... that’r right and I’ve got to grt the highoat Justice I can get.. . He turned 

Bobby Konauiy down. .thoy t8Ik8d to him 8ad ho aaid he wouldn’t meme under 
any circumetancer.. . I collod him down hors 8md I 8pont 8n hour with him 
8mdIb8ggedhimrr muchrrI’m~ggingyou..I~rt r8id,...aowhereJsthe 
l u8ti~.I et0 tell you. 

DR You’ve nwmr begged me.. ymdva always told ma. 
LBJ No, I haven’t. .no I harm’t. 
DR Mr. Pnridee, plaaee now. 
LBJ No. It ia already done. It bu hem 8armtmcai. 
DR You nnaa you’ve gtvm that.. 
LBJ Yea air. Igave the ~~~~~oxnent. .it is 8lnrdy in the plperr OILd you’re on 

c 
it 8nd you’ rr going to be my zrma oa it 8ad you forgot that.. wait a minute 

Ai AW~~toroyrwordtoyouipdFIlbebrck.. 
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Hello, semator? 
w.& we’re jurt rittiag hrn talking aad ho rays I’ve pat oae nmn that’8 

AW 

DR 
AW 
DR / 

AW 

DR 
AW 

DR 
LBJ 

c 

DR 

LBJ 

DR 
LBJ 
DR 
LBJ 

DR 
LBJ 

- rm8rt.r than au the rest of thorn put tog&her., l 

DR You don’t ham to butter PT up.. 
1 ain’t b*e*g F UP, SO-~. .pa~ brow I’m wt that kind of a fellow. ; 
IjuatheardthatamdIwantedyouto)tnowit, 
Ho& he’s depending un you.. ysu know that. And ho just got through raying 
. ..her~dPve~tonemanonttun . . that’ a better than ail the remt af thsp 
put together.. 
Laughter.. . 
That’8 the truth and you know it. 

We& AWe 1 don’t kpow when I’ve beon m uahappy about a thing aa I am ~8 
. . . 
we& 1 ~WB but God Almighty YOU can take it.. good God you’ve taken it for 
yura. ,cnd the hard onea and the mugh 0~88 and YOU cm take care Of it and 

you UP take car0 of yourrdf.. . 
HOW are things down in Texan.. .kill any deer down there? 
But JTOU COG, l eo UI but don’t uy you can’t do anything cause you’re the 
bemt fivcaa-dd’ man there i8. ; 
Ohno..ohno... 
Dick? NOW.. we’re going into a lot of probleau. I SOW. . we had lunch together 
l d 1 l VV Sanders and I ‘ve mea a good maqpeoplo . . . raw Wilkin8 todry 
. . . had a long talk with him.. now thmse things are going to be developing 
. . . and f kaow ydre going to have your re88rvation8 ad your de8tY 
. . . but BOW your Prerident’r arking you to do these thingr and there’ are 8ome 
things 1 wat you in berider Civil Right. ti by God you’re going to be in them 
because I caa’t run thir country by myself.. . 
You know damned well my future ir behind me and that ir not entering into 
it rt all.. 
Well, your future is your country aad you’ re going to do everything you can 
to l erva America. 

VI can’t do it. .X hven’t got the tlrnm.. 
All right... wdll just make the time.. 
With all my Georgia items in there.. 
Well, wdre jurt going to m8ke the tinu.. . therole not going to be any time to 
begin with.. all you’ll do ir evaulate the Hoover report ho ham dreirdy made.. . 
Idon’tthinkthey’llmovethatfiutonit.. 
Well, OK, well them we won’t wve aq irr8t.r tha you want to DIwe but 
you’reg&ngtOlendyour~ to thb thing because you’re head of the CIA 
Committee and the Senate and you’re going to have Fulbright aad 
Hickealooper cm it becaumo thim thing tr brewg farter than you think aId Pve 
already talked to Hkkenlooper and Fulbright and raked them to go with you.. 
rit on your Committoe became I don’t want these torn up.. . Secretary of State. 
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of.. . state.. . came over here thie afternoon. He’e deeply concerned Dick 
about the idea that they’re l preading throughout the communist world that 
Khruechev hae killed Kennedy. .now he didn’t. He didn’t have a damntd thing 
todowithit . . . 
Well, I don’t think he did directly.. . I know Kruechev didn’t becauee he 
thought he‘d get aiong better with Kennedy.. 
All right.. but we’ite.. . 
I wouldn’t be rurprkd if Castro had.. . . 
0. K.. OK.. that’ 8 what we want to know & people have got confidence in you 
and you’d.. . you can juet be l urprieod or not l urprieed. . . they want to know 
what you think and AW Moureund ir oxm that weate to know what you think 

v . . . . you’re taking advantage of me but of couree.. . 
NO. No. No. I’m not teking advantage af you. I’m going to take a hell of a lot 
of advantage of you my friend, cauee you made me and I know it end I don’t 
ever forget . . .and I’m going to be taking idvantage of you a good deal. .but 
you’re going to l eme your country e.& do what ir right and if you cen’t do it 
. . . . you get that damned little Bobby up thore and let him pueh your tail 
and put a cookerbird under it. Where ie he? 
I don’t know. . he’ e in Atlanta tonight. . 
We&. you jurt tell him to get ready betauee I’m going to need him and you 
juettellhbnthat . . 
I l aw he and he and Vandcrvkr (7’) thie afternoon.. for about thirty minutee 
they came by here.. . 

I 

Well, you telI either one of them that I juet would like to uee them &ny place 
boeauee Pm l Rueeell protoge and I don’t forget my friend6 and I went you 
to rtand up & be counted and I dan’t want to bog you, by God to eervedkn 
these thing6 that amount to romething.. 
I know but thie ie a l ort of rough one. . 
No, it ie not rough.. what ie rough about thie? I talked to Jim Eastland.. . 
Jim Eaetlead l aid thie ie the beet thing that ever happened.. Jim Eaetland.. . 
I talked to Tom Dodd.. I’ve telkod to everybody.. and not a damned one of 
them. . . . all thee. folkm aro going to be prt of thie. 
Yea sir, I’m l ure they will.. 
They had a full l cele inveetigation going Dick with the TV up there. they had 
the Howe Un-American acdvitiee Codtteo in it.. . 
Well all of thrt was like that but they l houldn’t have done it.. . 
Well of couree, but how do I atop it? How do I l top it Dick. Now don’t tell me 
that Ilve worked ell day and done wrong. 
I didn’t ray you’d done wrong. . I ju8t eeid they ought not to havi had that kind 
of e herring end they ought to have rtopped it and it could have been l topped 
l ome other w8y.. I could have l tupped it in the Senate.. . . 

1 What do you think I’ve done wrong now by appointing you on a Comrnieeiond 
Well, I just don’t like Warren.. . 
Well, of couree, you don’t like Warren.. but you’ll like him before it is over- 
with.. 
I haven’t got cay confidence in him. . . 
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I 
well.. . youCIP~~himrom,~~..Coddurmit..rr~drkaithhim 
..PQI~u‘ro~..yOU’vog~~:tO...rmaot~r~to~gour 
inmlligenco 8gaiut Warred 8 . ..aowbyGad. Iwautamrinonthat 

1 comd88ion aad Pw got on.. . . 
I ckdtktow about the iatelllgeaco, of comma.. and I feel like I’m being : 
kidded.. but if you think.. 

II 

Well..~fyw~..aoftrMckdoyouthfalsrd#dyou... 
If it is for the good country.. you know damned well I’ll do it.. and I’ll do it 
for you.. for that m8tter.. . I rtliil foel like it 8ort of gettiag wr8pped up.. 
M,Dlck..do you rmnemher when you mat me at the Carlton Hotel in 1952? 
When wo had breakfart there om morning.. 
YerIthiakIdo.. 
All XQht.. Do you thinlr I’m kidding you? 

II 

No&. I don’t think you’re kidding mb.. but I think.. well,‘ I’m not going to say 
anymore, Mr. President. . . . I’m at your command . . . and I’ll do anything 
youw8ntmatodo... 
Well you damnod lure going to be at my command.. you’ ra going to be at my 

9 

command 88 long 88 Pm here.. 
I do wi8h you be 8 little mre ddherato ud condderato next time.. about it., 
but thir tim8.. of couree.. .if you’w~ don8 thi8.. .I’m going to do it and go 
throughwithit... and ray I think it ir a wox&rf&l idea. 
Well, I’m rmt going to be any 111ore ddibrrk thaa Pve been abautU# caue 
I’ve been pretty deliberate but Pm going to haw you on a good God damned 
marry thinga that I have to decide aad you’re going to be America’8 
repraooatrtivo ad I don’t WoILt any rpoci8l obligation. .I just know you’re 
going to call them u you aa0 them axd I’ve l orwd under you 8ad I don’t give 
8 damued if you have to l erw with 8 RopubUcur, . .if you have to serve with 

a commuai,at.. if you h vo to l orve w&h 8 aegro.. . or if you have to 8erve 
with a thug.. or if you have to l mm with A. W. RQurrund.. . . 

II 
I aa 8ervo with 8 Communist.. ti I CIIL 8am with a Negro.. .I can 8enre 
WAth8ChiXWllS&. 

Well you may haw to 80-o with A. W. Mouraund.. . 

I 

AkdIFIcaaremewithA. W. A&urrund...Iwcn3ld88y, Mr. Chairmra, I 
am pleased SOIIO with you, Judge A4ourrund.. . but well, we cbdt diacurm 

% it any furtherf rsrideat, I’ll 8em. 
OK Dick and give Bobby my low and toll him ho’d better get ready to give up 
that fruitful 18~ practice he’8 got.. . r 
Ho’ a boon appointed to the Georgia Court of Appoalm mow. . you me.. I. got him 
onthere..hda making88 muchzwney8~Irm.. 
Wdl ahout V8diver? 
Wall, ho’o ruazdng for Oowxaor m timo. .and will= bo e&ted.. 
Wall, who in the hell ir going to help mo booide8 you? 
Well, thorn boy8 will help yuu if you 4 thorn? 
I seed them 
Gad danua it. .they’re harder for you than I wa8.. . romembar? 

V 
No. .asbody ever haa been more to me ttrrn you have Dick.. . . except my 

mothor... 
Laughter 
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No . ..No..that’e true. I've bothormd yuumre and made you if&i l penal 
morehourrwithnutellfngm;r~rrlghturd~gmd...thonznybody 
e%cept my mother.. . 
I’ve done xxmre than aaybcAy war&e to do.. . . 
No . ..No..Inevormadayoudoeqthingthetwa8wrong..Inever... 

I 

I didn’t ray wrong. . . I l eid more thingr I dlddt went to do.. . but Bobby 8ncl 
Ernie are two of the mart loyel friend8 you’v@ earth.. . they both flUed 
me up aad raid you’ve ju8t got to de whatever Mr. Johnron ray8.. 

I 

No... I don’t went you to do that. .I juet want to couruel with you and I just 
want your judgment and your wiodom . . . cauee I haven’t got any Daddy and 
you're going to be it..and youfu8tforgotft.. 
Well, Mr. Prerid8nt, you know. .I think you know me* 
I do. .I do. .I know you for your country end period. Now you jurt get ready 
totamr&thi8andybu1remymmonthcre... 
Well if you hadn’t announced it.. I would &8OhltOly bo.. 
No.. you wouldn’t.. no, you vnsuida’t.. 
Ye8, 1 would...yer l-tid.. 
I told Warren.. . Waraan told me h8 wouldn’t do it under any drcumrtancer 
. . . ditidt think the Supreme Court Ju8tice ought to go on . . woulddt have any- 
thing to do with it.. he raid a men that critici88d thi8 fellow that WOnt on thS 
Nuremberg tri8.i.. . Jackron.. . he told PY what he thought about Goldberg 
. . . he thought he we8 terrible.. . and I 8rid let me read you one report.. and 
Iju8tpi~eduponereportaxslreedittobim...andIroidO&.... 
thore’r % nsiIIioa &nerican8 ixsvelved here.. . 
Well you 8ee f may be totally wrong . . .I think Mr. W8rran would 8a~e on 
aaything you'd give xbim ury publi&ty OP.. . 
Well you went m8 to toil you the truth? You know what heppened? 
Bobby end them went up to 8ae him today and & turned them down cold end 
88id NO. Two hour8Clater I celled him and ordered him down hare and he 
diddt want to come. 1 iwi8ted he come.. cwne down here and told me No 
twice and I jwt pulled out what Hoover told me about a little incident in 
hkxico City and I ray now, I don’t went Mr. Krulchev to be told tomorrow 
7-/ ezxi beteltifying before a camenthat helcilledthir fellow 
..~~~8t~~~himoad~IwrPt~Uto&i8lOOkrtthefact8and 
bring in any other fact8 yeu went in here end determined who killed the 
Preridcnt and I think you can put on your uniform of World War I. .fat a8 you 
are.. . aad do anythiag you could to uve one Americen life.. . and I’m 
rurprieed W youtithe Chiefju8tice of the U. S. would turn me down.. 
And he rta&ed cryiq 8ad 8dd, d f woa’t torn you down. .pll ju8t do 
whatever youroy.. butheturnedthe Generaldown... \ 
Well, you ought not to be 80 pereuaeive.. 
well, I think I ought to.. 

1 I think you did wrong in getting Warren and I know damned well you did wrong 

I 
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Ax 
contd 

I 
in getting mo but I hope to do the boat I tie. 

LEU I think thatr what you’lI do.. that’ a the kind of Americuu both of you are.. 
Gmdaight. 

DR Goodnight. 

\ C: ,, 
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